Tuesday 23rd August 2016

Dear Parent/Guardians of Kinder H

Mrs Rachel Honner is about to commence some Long Service Leave. Mrs Honner will be on leave from Tuesday, 30th August until Friday, 23rd September. Mrs Honner will return to teach the class in Term 4 on Tuesday 11th October.

While Mrs Honner is on leave, Mrs Rosie Johnston and Mrs Andrea Reece, the other Kindergarten teachers, will share the teaching of the class.

Mrs Johnston will teach the class on Tuesdays, Mrs Reece will teach the class on Thursdays and both will each teach two Fridays during Mrs Honner’s leave.

On your behalf, I wish Mrs Honner a very happy and relaxing long service leave.

Yours sincerely

E.M. Doran

(Mrs) Elaine Doran
PRINCIPAL